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This Is to Inform You of Our New Life Apart . . .
By FMNCES1CA
sEctl
mid-August,
Dominic
Thomas,35.of
Ac
lN
to morethan
I lmta, sentan e-marlmessage
I 100Deooleto announcehisdivorce.
"l a; w;ting with the relieviq yet not
quite joyous news that I an finally divorced as
of the judte's signature at 6 p.m. last ThursWith so ma.y coupleson the splits tbese
days,the stigna of divorce is wearing off and
the newly single ar€ increasingly publicly pronouncing their breakups.
While the president of France and the mayors of somebig American cities have lhe ability to announcetheir marital status witb micropbonesard news releases,others may announcetheirdivorcesmoresimply:with mass
e-mailinSs.There are also printed divorce
cards for thosewho prefe. a formal approach.
Stationerscan even create personalizedannouncemerts that look and read like their sister card - the wedding announcemenL
Th€ two-and-a-haf pagemessag€Mr
Thonas sentdetailed his appr€ciation of the
emotional suppon he receiveddurinA the twoyearlong custody baftle over his sor; his estimate of how much the legal processcost him
and his former wife; ad the fin€r points of the
custodyarmngement.
Mr. Thomas,an assistant professorat Emosaid he wrote his announcenent because:
ry
"I'm reclaiming my life as it is. Letting people
know about it. I don't want it to be a taboo subjecL" It also "helped in the heajina process,"
Andrew cherlin, a sociologist
who speciali2esin the study of
Am€rtcan ramilies at Johns
Hoplrins,said nedly half ot all
marriages end in divorce.
Mr Cherlin said divorce announcementsare sometrMg
you wouldn't have seentwo
" lt would have b€€nlike arnouncing an our{iwedlock
p.egnancy," he said. "The fact
rhat p€oplearen'r embarrassed
to sendout a divorce announcement tells you how routinized
divorcehasbecome."
But writer beware: The latest
editionol "Emily Post'sEtiquetle" statesthat "dnounce
ments can backfire, maling the cel
eb.ant appear cold-heartedand insensitive."
Peter Post,a great.trardson of Emily Post
and the author of "Essential Manners for Cou,
ples,"(Collins,2005)
said,"It's certainlynicer
to inlorm by talldng lace to face" or by using
the telephone,"Terms of the settlement are
not to be announcedto the whole world - it's
a private matter." he said- "Why causemore ill
"
will thannecessary?

Mor€ than a doz€nfriends respondedto Mr.
plaimer,who describ€sherself as privarc and
Thomas'snessage. Repliesranged from the
r€served,sent an e-nail m€ssageto about l5
mucous ("Ye€eHaaa!!") to rhe emotional
family membersand friends.
" Most of you know that two years agoin
("The news of your divorce was really disheartening and saddening")
ApnL I was wed to Prince
to the practical ("That much
Channing. Someof you at,
debt wiu k€€p your noseto
tend€d the ceremonyand rethe griDdstore for a long
ception soyou know what I
time").
mean by 'charming."' Never
Roben Olen Bu0er, a Puf
did I imasine my lile ftom
itzer Prize-winninAnovelist
Decemb€r2006to presentto
and a professorat Florida
State,wrote what becarnea
Looking back on th€ mesvery publicizedbreak-up ansage,Ms. Sanchezsaid,"l
nounc€me rhssummer.
wanted ro tell the world:
'Look whal happened,but
After his wife of 12yeals,
rt J. r.' "ih d r.., ry q
the author Elizab€th DewberI'm out of it now'I'm our,'"
she said. "There's no going
ry left him for TedTurner,
Mr. Butler s€nt an e-mail
messagein July to a f€w fac'
StanTatkin, a psychotherr"d I Fir dF.
ulty membersand g.aduate
apist who is a memberof the
studentsexplaining the split
calif ornia Associaton of
in much detail. "Rumorc will
Marriage and Family Therasoonbe swirling around the
pists, said a divorce an|nt4s(..txrLA
depanment, so I want to tel
nouncement"forces the p€rthe full and nuan€edstory"
son to declarethe loss and
he wrote. "This son of thing
"It
can get wildly disroned preny quickly."
makes it much more real," he said.
The e-mail causeda tizzy when it was immeBut then he added: "I wouldn't r€commend
diately forwarded and circulaled on Gawker,
it acrossthe boad. I would b€ more inclined to
the mediagossipWebsite.
recommendit to someonewho wants to reconBeyondthe emotional and etiquett€ min€nect Mth the world and wants to be in a relafields that accompanysuche mail announcetionship again. It's a good way to get back out
ments, ther€ may be legal ramifications.
there again - put the v/ord out."
'E-mail announcements
Jennifer Treacy operatesLola Says,a greetcould adveNely affect a
ing card company in Brookline, N.H. Ms. Treajudg€3 decisiodin a custody
cy sells divorce cards on her Website lolasays.
battle," said stephanie Lehcom.Askedwhy p€oplesendthem,sh€said:
"I think it is to sayto yourftiends'It's finally
man,a maFimonial lawyer
and partner in WoltBlock in
over This is whereI'll be livinS,andhere's
what my new name is going ro be.'
"The women sendingout thesecards are
Roben,46,a founder of a
music-licensingcompanyin
bappy about the divorce Th€yte not sfling ar
Los Angeles,filed for divorce
homecrying about it - well maybe a liltle."
in June and rhail€d 30humorSheni Hill, 46,of Bethel,Conn.,was married
ous divorce announcernents
r years when she divorcedin 2001.Shecreat"
he bought from
ed her own announcements,had rhem printed,
TheDivorcecads.com when
and sent them to more ihan 50f.iends and rel,
he moved ouL Rob€rt,whose
atives. Sheus€dlyrics from an REOSpeedIawyer advis€dhim not to use
wagon song,"Time for Me to Flt" on the front
his last namewhile still in the
middle of divorce proceedinrs, d€scribedhis divorce "as
An t you mahemecry
messy as catrbe." He sentthe
I believeit's timeJor ne b nt
cardsto let p€opleInow his new
Inside the card, ii read:
"if
mailing addressbut also because,he said,
I've finaly flown.
"Ou. culture makessuch a big deal of lifeyou don't laugh, you're gonna cry."
" I was devastated; stiu am devastated,' he
cycle events,births, graduations," said Ms.
Hill, a writer andpublicist."ln lnmy waysdisaid-"lf you make light ot it, you feel like a
vorce is as big or bigger than other literycle
Alygail Sanchez,28,of Los Angeles,nbd lor
Sheadded,"There was another pan of me
divorce in inid-July. "!t was so traumatizing
that wantedto say: 'Sothere!I'm donewith
for me to leave," she said.
ln early August, Ms. Sanchez,an urban

